
C I T Y C O U'N C I:L

plannlng@leeds. gov.uk
QLL?2224409

. Planning SeMcs
Merrion:HouSe

110 Menion Centre Leeds l-S2 8BB

Househorde'Appr¡catioîóîl'#it3å"i'#iìî;l'lii¿iiåf.iextênsion to a dwe'fns'

Ysú c¡n cqmpletç lnC súÞmit this forni elçctlonicllli via lhc Pllnnlng Portl! b.y visfting http¡:/./tùûuriPhñningpqrtal.Co;uldqpPly

Publication of applications,on ptanning authority websites
Ptease note thât the ¡nfofmation prwided on th¡s appl¡câtlonfoÍm'ind ln supportinf docurnents mey be published on the
Arrthgritl/¡ wJb;ite. lf yqi¡ regUiú any further cfaitfiàtlpu. ptca¡q cqntiçt th¿nr¡thorlf¡ plånning dçPartriren| . :

.Ptease:complete using block capltals and blackink . : ' ,. " . _

It is importan! !h{ yqu qead the acgompan¡rinO glida¡cg.no!e¡ as inionect completion will dglqy thg piocesging 9f yqur 3ppliçatio¡'

, f*tLç1 tvÐ

l" LE

Unit:

1.' Applicant Nameand

First namê;

House
nurnben

House
st¡ffìx:

Add¡gss 1:

Address 2¡

Address 3:

Tow¡¡

Count)r:

Country: .

:

Postcodè:

:Houie
.name:

Títle:. .

Last name:

WUtlWa**le e
Unit

House.
nqme:

Address li

Address 2:

Address 3:

':
Town:

Coun!y1

Gounlry::

Þsstcode:.

+b ¡^,{yW A;4!t A\dúil}\tú,:

lrg \6

Compgqy.
(op!ional):

2.:Agent Name and Address

Last nqme;

Ttle:

Þ.1óuse

number:

Flrst namei

3. Descriptión of PioposedWorks

$Dát* 20lH+02r$ sRev¡slon¡ 6149 $



3. Description of Proposed Works (continued)

Hasthewôrkalreadystarted? f] ves Elruo

lf Yes, please state when the work was started (DD/MM/YYYÐ: (daté must be pre.application submission)

Has thé workalready bçen cornpleted? I ves Eluo

lf Yes¡ please state when the work was comþleted (DD/MM/Y\ fY): (date mqst be pre-application subniission)

Site Address Details
Please provide the full postal ádd;ess of theapplication site,

Unit

House
name:

Address f :

Address 2:

Address 3:

Town:

County:

Postcode
(optional):

6. Pfe-application'Advice :

Has assístance or prior advice been sought froril the local
authorityaboutthisapplication? [ Ves Ef Ng

lf Yes, please complete the following information about the advice
you were g(ven. (This will help the authority to deal with this
àpplication more efficiently);
Please tick if the full contact details are not
known, and then complete as much possible:

Officer

Date (DD MM:YYYY):
(must be pre-application submission)

Details ôf the pre=application advice received:

8. Farking
t¡villthe proposed work affect
:xisting car, parking arrangements?

5. Pedesirian and VehicleAccess, Roáds and

ls a neWor alterèd yehiclê access :

proposed to orfrom the public highway?

ls a new oi altered pedéstrian a.."rr'
proposed to orfrgm the pubiic highway?

Dg the proposals.require an¡4 diversions,
eictinguishmqnts and/or creãliqn, 9f publiç,
righti of way?

:lf Yes to details on your plans or
mber(s) of the planG)l

way

f ves ,
Ef¡lq

Ef ¡ro

Ef ruo

7. TreesandHedges
Aie there any trees ôr hedges en yoür own
plqperty o.r o¡ adjoining properties which
are within falling distance of your propôsed _
developmsntJ i
f Yes, þlease mark their position on a scaled
plan and state the refererice number of any plans or drawings:

lf Yes, please show ori yqqr plans which trges by giving them
numbérs e.g. T1, T2 etc, state the reference numbër of the plan(s)/

and i

Willany.trees or hedges neéd.
to bê r:ernoved or pruned in
order to carry out your proposal? lJ ves ffitrto

9. Authority Employee/ Member
With respect to the Authority, I am:
(a) a member of staff Do anY of these

ib) an elected member statements.applyto you?

of the name, relationshi and role

(c) related to a member of staff
(d) related to an elected member

I ves sf*o
tf describe:

I ves Ktto

SDate::2015-0+02#S SRevlsion:6149 $



.o.'-o
PIEoU
. .Ê,

t!

Don't
Know

.

Existing
(where applicable)

0Éï;W ttvÐgú
Walls

IAA+ {a'AlØtL ¡rt-rs
0'q9{ o'úF6v &t.rlgtl

QWoPck x)*+o;f),r*É
flw:

gg'tc$k tÐr+aL/ç&
ttLÉE

tqà-t¿ tW\. AW u?vþ.

â,W ,)Vvr.Doors TAnh€ D,{\i&l

Boundary treatments
(9.9, fénces, vúalls)

Vehicle accesi and
hard:standing

Lighting

Others
(please specifrT)

10.

lf applicable, please state what inatef¡als are tó be used externally; tnclude type' colour and name for each material:

Areyou suppþing additionalinformation on SuËmitted plan(s)/drawing(s)/design and access statement? [ves n
rf state references for the and statement:

No

SDate¡r 2015-0+02 #S $Revlsion: 6149 S





Dáte NpticqServeif

1f .:Owneühip ànd: Agilcultural Land (contlnued)

1 4

has ¡n thg
tn arèa where the

.2015 Cert¡f¡cate undérArtic!ê 14

Date (DD/MM/YYYY):

must
ofthê

not earlíerOnthe
21

who, on the day21 days before the
to which this application relates, but

elseto the
land

doto so.

A¿t oonINgiven

area where the land is situated):
hai been published in thefollowinE new¡paper

SDater 20'15{+02 *5 SRevltlon:6149 S




